SILENT AUCTION LISTING

~1~

*Behind the Scenes Whaling Museum Curatorial Tour & Chef’s Dinner for 10, Catered by Russell Morin’s*

Exclusive behind the scenes tour of the Museum’s permanent collection, led by The Douglas & Cynthia Crocker Endowed Chair for Chief Curator, Dr. Christina Connett Brophy. Tour is followed by a private Chef’s Dinner for Ten with cocktail hour in a Museum gallery.

*Catering donated by Russell Morin Catering & Events.*

~2~

*His & Hers Style Package*

For him, pick a distinguished custom-tailored suit by Joseph Abboud, made in New Bedford with of fine Italian fabrics. For her, pick from a collection of couture dresses from the Coco Shop.

*Custom-tailored suite donated by Joseph Abboud & dress donated by Coco Shop*

~3~

*Night at the Museum, Exclusive Overnight Stay & Birthday Party for Twenty Guests*

Complete with professional party planner, finger foods & beverages, birthday cake, theater access for movie-viewing, guided tour, scavenger hunt, overnight campout & breakfast at the Whaling Museum’s Discovery Center!

*Event planning services provided by Beatriz & Company, and food & beverages provided by Café Arpeggio.*

~4~

*One-Night Stay for Two at The Elliot Hotel Luxury Suite & Two Boston Red Sox Pavilion Seats*

Stay at The Elliot Hotel’s Luxury Suite with complimentary fitness facility at the Boston Sports Club, then head over to Fenway to catch a Red Sox game, where you can watch from pavilion seats complete with in-seat dining service. Choose from four 2020 dates!

*Two Red Sox Tickets donated by Vanessa & John Graiton. Luxury Suite donated by the Elliot Hotel.*

~5~

*New England Patriots & Boston Red Sox Package!*

Package includes two seats at a New England Patriots game at the 50 yard line, row 23. The two Boston Red Sox seats are between home and third base, in the reserved grandstand row 1. Choose from mutually agreed dates.

*Sports package donated by Faith & Dick Morningstar*

~6~

*Two Games, 10 Tickets Each for the New England Revolution 2019 Season!*

Ten tickets (sect. 104, row 38) to the New England Revolution vs. Los Angeles Football Club at Gillette Stadium on Sat. Aug. 3 at 7:30 PM and ten tickets (Sect. 137, Row 21) to the Revolution vs. Chicago Fire at Gillette Stadium on Sat. Aug. 24 at 7:30 PM

*Donated by the New England Revolution.*

~7~

*Four-Night Lisbon Getaway with Airfare*

Getaway for two! Fly Boston to Lisbon on DELTA Airlines and stay at Hotel Portugal (4 stars) in Central Lisbon with breakfast, private transfers to/from Hotel and Lisbon city tour with Fado Dinner Show.

*Airline tickets donated by DELTA and accommodations donated by Sagres Vacations.*
Week-long Stay in Faial, Azores Island with Airfare
Fly Boston to the Azores on TAP Air Lines and relax on the “blue island” of Faial for a week-long stay in a private island home. With free vehicle use, explore natural attractions such as the breathtaking volcanic Calderia and Cabecão Gord.

Private home, and car use donated by John & Emily Pinheiro. Airline tickets donated by TAP Airlines.

Week-long Stay in Terceira, Azores Island with Airfare
Private 3-bedroom beach house with panoramic view of harbor, close to restaurants, nightlife and cafés in Praia da Vitoria (PV); only 15 miles from UNESCO’s World Heritage recognized Angra do Heroismo. Angra is full of maritime history dating back to the age of discovery.

Stay at private home donated by Paulina & Henry Arruda. Airline tickets donated by SATA/Azores Airlines.

Martha’s Vineyard & Nantucket Getaway Package
Pack your nautically-inspired Sea Bag and head to the islands for a day or a weekend, aboard Seastreak’s fast ferry! This package includes 4 round-trip tickets from New Bedford to Martha’s Vineyard, and 2 round-trip tickets from New Bedford to Nantucket, and sail-cloth Sea Bag, collection of books for your reading pleasure and two travel CAUS cups for your favorite beverages.

Ferry tickets donated by Seastreak LLC. Sea Bag and other items from the Museum store.

Original Sperm Whale Artwork, Framed & Signed by Artist Veronica Geary
Mixed media Sperm Whale original artwork from Veronica Geary’s New England-inspired zentangles collection.

Donated by artist Veronica Geary.

Handmade Dune Jewelry Necklace and Demilune Baby Alpaca Wool & Silk Scarf
Dune Jewelry is carefully hand-crafted with sand & natural elements from Nonquitt Beach; Sodalite, Lapis Nonquitt Beach Sand, Power Stones and Shell.

Necklace and scarf from our Whaling Museum store.

Boxed Set of Limited Edition Norman Fortier Prints
Collection of 10 prints from limited edition numbered boxed set (#50 of 50) with certificate signed by Norman Fortier; includes the following prints: Sagres, Luann, Java, Tabor Boy, Menemsha scene, Impala, Gaspee, Nereus, Cotton Blossom IV, and Shenandoah.

From the Whaling Museum Collection.

Exclusive Opportunity to Handpick Your Favorite Norman Fortier Print
Exclusive opportunity to work privately with Michael Lapides in Whaling Museum Photography Archive Collection to handpick your Norman Fortier image of choice, to be enlarged, matted and framed.

From the Whaling Museum Collection.

Handcrafted Luxury Linens & Decorative Bowl
For nearly 100 years, Matouk has handcrafted luxury linens from the world’s finest materials. The factory in Fall River is home to a family of artists, craftspeople, and business professionals. Learn about Matouk’s artisanal linens on a private factory tour led by President George Matouk, and enjoy a $500 gift certificate to take home some luxurious linens.

Linens donated by Matouk, decorative bowl from our Museum store.